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Abstract

Carnivorous plants belong to endangered species. Due to agricultural development, natural populations of these
plants are diminishing. The herbal and ornamental value of these species has also led to their over-collection.
The Drosera genus is a natural source of pharmacologically important compounds (e.g. naphthoquinones, flavono-
ids, anthocyanins, phenolic compounds) used as substrates in the production of pharmaceuticals. Droserae herba
has been in use as an expectorant, diuretic and antispasmodic agent. In recent years, the bacteriostatic and anti-
tumour activity of Drosera extracts has been reported. Carnivorous plants have become an important ornamental
element in botanical garden collections. This fact, as well as the low propagation rate in their natural environ-
ment, is the reason for the in vitro propagation of carnivorous plants. From a single plant cultivated in vitro many
genetically identical clonal lines can be obtained through vegetative propagation. This technique allows for the
increase in the propagation rate of valuable plant material. Additionally, the use of biotic and abiotic elicitors
increases the synthesis of pharmacologically active compounds (bactericidal, bacteriostatic activity and cytotoxic
activity). Elicitors play a significant role in the production of secondary metabolites. They induce defense respon-
ses in plants, which leads to the accumulation of secondary metabolites. In some cases, compounds not synthesi-
zed normally by plants in their natural environment are produced upon elicitation. Elicitors induce the bio-
synthesis of enzymes which take part in the production of secondary metabolites.
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Introduction

Carnivorous plants are a phenomenon in the plant
kingdom as they obtain their nutrients from captured
prey. Many early botanists were reluctant to accept
the fact that plants could be capable of trapping and di-
gesting insects. The first evidence of the carnivorous
syndrome was provided by Darwin in 1875 his “Insec-
tivorous plants”. The term insectivorous is not quite
accurate, as the prey of these plants does not strictly
consist of insects and includes larger invertebrates, or
even vertebrates.

The term “carnivorous” is assigned to plants which
can digest prey by means of enzyme secretion. This does
not include plants that rely on the bacterial activity for
digestion. Development of carnivory in plants is asso-
ciated with the environment that these plants inhabit. It
is a means of survival in nutrient-poor soils. The carni-

vorous plants are a very diverse group, with an estima-
ted 600 species identified in both monocotyledons and
dicotyledons. Schauler divided these plants into 6 orders
comprising 20 genera (Juniper et al., 1989).

Droseracae spp. are widely used in folk medicine.
They have been reported to work in cases of pulmonary
diseases and coughs (Didry et al., 1998). The most po-
pular form of their usage was topical or administered per
os in the form of a tincture (Caniato et al., 1989). It is
now known that they owe their properties to two groups
of compounds – naphthoquinones and flavonoids.
A broad variety of secondary metabolites are used in
the pharmaceutical, cosmetic and food industry. A majo-
rity of these compounds are still obtained from natural
habitats that are becoming increasingly scarce. This is
the result of frequent plant harvesting and the growing
deterioration of natural habitats. A rapid decline in novel
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drug sources has led to an increased interest regarding
compounds that are derived using in vitro methods, an
approach which minimises the influence of pests, dise-
ases, climate and the dependence on geographical lo-
cation (Burbidge, 1994).

Significance of carnivorous plants in phytotherapy

An estimated 50 000 biologically active compounds
are derived from plants. They are termed secondary
metabolites, as they are not involved in the basic meta-
bolism of plants but are developed as a result of spe-
cialised metabolic pathways (Kohlmünzer, 2003). Plants
have been a source of pharmaceutical compounds since
the 7th century B.C. Phytotherapy expanded in Europe
in the 16th and 17th centuries. During the second half of
the 19th century, the interest in phytotherapy decreased
and herbs were replaced with synthetic pharmaceuticals.
Yet, in the age of chemotherapy a new threat has appea-
red. The number of drug side effects has increased;
moreover, not all synthetic drugs are as effective as
the natural ones. This has led to an increased interest in
phytopharmaceuticals. Medicinal plants are again be-
coming the subject of interest for many scientists and
medical doctors.

Droserae herba is a source of cyanogens, flavonoids
(quercetin, kaempferol), naphthoquinones (plumbagin,
ramentaceone) (Table 1), proteolytic enzymes, antho-
cyanins, phenolic compounds, organic acids. In the re-
cent years, phenolic compounds from in vitro cultured
plants have been examined (Budzianowski, 1996; Didry
et al., 1998). Drosera extracts were reported to contain
1,4-naphthoquinones, ellagic acid and its derivatives.
Among the naphthoquinones which have been found to
be pharmaceutically active compounds, plumbagin and
7-methyljuglone predominate. These compounds are pre-
sent in a free form and in the form of glucosides: 7-methyl-
juglone 4-O-glucoside (rossoliside) and hydroplumbagin
4-O-glucoside (Pich and Schubert, 1993). Preparations
used in phytotherapy that contain Drosera extracts inclu-
de: Drosetux (Dolisos; Dagomed – Pharma), Thymipin
(Zyma), Makatussin Forte (Makara), Drosera Complexe
Nr 64 (Lehning) and Malia (Dagomed – Pharma).

Naphthoquinones

Naphthoquinones are naphthalene derivatives.
The naphthoquinone backbone can be substituted either

at the C1 and C4 or C1 C2 carbons giving 1,4 or 1,2
naphthoquinones, respectively. Apart from monomeric
structures, dimeric and trimeric structures are also
known. These compounds possess color that can be seen
in the visible light spectrum that varies from yellow to
brown. Almost all naphthoquinones are soluble in ben-
zene, chloroform, acetone and alcohols.

Naphthoquinones such as plumbagin, ramentaceone
and lapachol possess cytotoxic properties. Cell death
induced by these compounds was observed, among
others, in the following cell lines: HEPA-3B (Kuo et al.,
1997), HL-60 (Kawiak et al., 2007), U937, HeLa, MCF-7,
HCT-116 (Kawiak et al., 2011), SKBR3 and BT474 (Ka-
wiak et al., 2012 a; 2012b). Their mechanism of action
is based on a few mechanisms such as DNA intercala-
tion, reactive oxygen species formation, prevention of
thymidine addition to DNA and retardation of orotic acid
synthesis (Babula et al., 2009). Research shows that
naphthoquinones induce cell death in cancer cell lines
through triggered apoptotic pathways. Plumbagin has
been reported to selectively induce apoptosis in cancer
cells (Ahmad et al., 2008). Moreover, in vivo studies
showed that plumbagin reduces the size of tumors by
70% in nude mice implanted with tumor cell xenografts
with no observed toxic side effects (Kuo et al., 2006).

Naphthoquinones also possess bactericidal and fungi-
cidal properties. Didry et al. (1998) reported that chloro-
form extracts of the aerial parts of D. peltata present
a broad range of activity against oral bacteria (Streptococ-
cus, Prevotella). This activity is ascribed to plumbagin
which is the main active compound of the extract. Plum-
bagin has also been noted to be effective against anti-
biotic resistant bacteria (bacteria grown in the presence
of plumbagin did not develop an immunity to strepto-
mycin and rifampicin) (Durga et al., 1990). Krolicka
et al. (2010) determined the minimal bactericidal con-
centration (MBC) values using extracts from D. capensis
var. Broadleaf and D. muscipula against the following hu-
man pathogens: Enterococcus faecalis, Staphylococcus
aureus, Klebsiella pneumoniae and Pseudomonas aeru-
ginosa, both antibiotic susceptible and resistant strains.
The broadest range of antimicrobial activity and
the strongest antibacterial effects were observed in the
methanol extract obtained from D. muscipula grown on
the media with depleted nitrogen content. This extract
was active against all the bacterial species tested (MBC
= 25-75 mg fresh weight/ml). Ferreira et al. (2004)
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Table 1. List of basic naphtoquinones with their chemical properties

Substituent Systematic name
Common

name
Melting point

[EC]
Molecular

weight

1,4-naphthoquinone 119-122 158.15

R1 = CH3, R3 = OH
5-hydroxy-2-methy-1,4-

naphthoquinone
plumbagin 78-79 188.18

R3 = OH 5-hydroxy-1,4-naphthoquinone Juglone 155 174.14

R1 = CH3 2-methyl-1,4-naphthoquinone menadion 105-107 172.18

R3, R6 = OH 5,8-dihydroxy-1,4-naphthoquinone naphtazalin 237 190.16

R1, R3, R5 = OH 2,5,7-trihydroxy-1,4-naphthoquinone Flaviolin 164-168.5 206.17

R1 = CHOHCH2CH=C(CH3)2

R3, R6 = OH
5,8-dihydroxy-2-(1-hydroxy-4-methylpent-

3-enyl)-1,4-naphthoquinone
Shikonin 145-146 288.30

R1 = OH
R2 = CH2CH=C(CH3)2

2-hydroxy-3-(3-methyl-but-2-enyl)-
1,4-naphthoquinone

Lapachol 141-143 242.27

tested native Brazilian Drosera species against S. au-
reus, Enterococus faecium, K. pneumonie and Candida
albicans. Three types of sundew extracts – methanolic,
hexane and ethyl acetate were tested for each micro-
organism. Growth of the microorganisms varied depen-
ding on the Drosera species used and the type of ex-
tract. These data clearly show that quinones are not the
only microbiologically active compounds present in
Droseracae. Previous studies in metabolite levels in in
vitro cultures of Drosera spp. have shown a higher level
of plumbagin for in vivo grown plants (Crouch et al.,
1990). The reason for this phenomenon is unknown and
may be caused by a missing environmental factor.
The level of quinones in plants is directly linked to
the growth medium. According to the research by Zia-
ratnia et al. (2009), for the production of 7-methyljug-
lone Murashige and Skoog (MS), half-strength MS or
Gamborg B5 media are advised. The worst result for
the tested media was presented in plants grown on 1/3
strength MS medium.

Flavonoids

Flavonoids are compounds that are specific for flo-
wering plants. They are most commonly found dissolved
in cell sap. They play the role of a yellow pigment,

mostly in flowers and leaves. Flavonoids are one of the
main biologically active compounds in plant tissues.
Over 4000 plant derived flavonoids have been isolated
and identified (Williams and Grayer, 2004). The precur-
sor for all known flavonoids is chalcone and its deriva-
tives (2N-hydroxychalcone, trihydroxychalcone). The ba-
sic backbone structure for this group of compounds has
15 carbon atoms and can be characterized as C6-C3-C6

(two aromatic rings and a 3 carbon bridge created
through the shikimic acid pathway). In most cases, the
phenyl ring with the bridge atoms form a 1,4-benzo-
pyrone-like structure so flavonoids may be called chro-
mone derivatives.

Flavonoids play many important roles in plant bio-
chemistry. Their basic function is to protect the cells
from oxidative stress due to their strong antioxidant pro-
perties and ability to scavenge free radicals (Lin et al.,
2002; Vladimirov et al., 2009). The most interesting
function of this group of compounds is their antimicro-
bial properties. Flavonoids, like quercetin and myricetin,
help fight possible bacterial infections (Cushnie and
Lamb, 2005). These two properties are mostly used by
the pharmaceutical and cosmetic industry (Brand-Garnys
et al., 2007). Other functions include helping tissues to
cope with heavy metal poisoning (chelating ability –
mainly Fe3+ and Cu2+) (Fernandez et al., 2002; Mira et
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al., 2002), repelling herbivores and insects (Wang et al.,
2012), pollination readiness indicator or even nitrogen-
fixing bacteria attractant (it is known that legumes use
flavonoids as signal compounds for the Rhizobium bac-
teria) (Eckardt, 2006).

Flavonoids, because of their structural diversity, pos-
sess many proven pharmacological properties such as
anti-cancer activity. Apart from the ability to wipe out re-
active singlet oxygen form, they also have the ability to
alter the key mechanisms responsible for carcinoma
development as they do in CYP1A and CYP1B1 blockage
that is responsible for forming active forms of carcino-
gens such as polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (Doost-
dar et al., 2000). Apart from these properties, it was pro-
ven that flavonoids present in tea enhance the enzymatic
activities responsible for organism detoxification (Mc-
Kay and Blumberg, 2002). Another valued property is
their anti-inflammatory activity which is correlated with
the blockage of the arachidonic acid transformation path-
way (Ferrandiz and Alcaraz, 1991). Flavonoids are
known inhibitors of many enzymes including thyrope-
roxidase deiodinases (Ferreira et al., 2002), and hya-
luronidases (Pithayanukul et al., 2010). Because of
the interactions with the cardiovascular system, some
flavonoids are used as varice, extravasation and arterio-
sclerosis prevention agents (Vasanthi et al., 2012). They
also work as antihistamines (Yamamura et al., 1998) and
mimic human estrogen properties (Miksicek, 1993).

Studies by Iwashita et al. (2000) showed that querce-
tin that is present in Drosera species induces apoptosis
in B16 Melanoma 4A5 cells. Paper et al. (2005) perfor-
med a HEX-CAM (hen’s eggs test – chorioallantoic mem-
brane) assay to examine the anti-inflammatory activity of
D. rotundifolia and D. madagascariensis extracts that is
ascribed to their flavonoid content. Ethanol extracts pro-
ved more effective than hydrocortisone. In addition, it
has been demonstrated that methanol extract from Dro-
sera aliciae containing quercitin and myricetin has
strong antioxidant activity (Krolicka et al., 2009).

Secondary metabolites extraction 
from carnivorous plants

The main solvents used for the extraction of secon-
dary metabolites in carnivorous plants are methanol and
chloroform. Methanol gives a high overall extraction
yield whereas chloroform is more selective towards

naphthoquinones. The first extraction step usually in-
volves maceration with or without the use of liquid nitro-
gen for better tissue penetration. Dry and fresh plant
material is used for the process but the secondary meta-
bolite yields for fresh material are much higher (Mar-
czak et al., 2005). The most commonly used techniques
are simple maceration, ultrasound enhanced extraction
and Soxhlet extraction. Kołodziejski (2010) compared
different extraction methods, namely Soxhlet extraction,
homogenization, ultrasound extraction, maceration and
microwave enhanced extraction with the use of methanol
as the main solvent. The highest yields of naphthoquino-
nes and flavonoids were obtained by using long term
maceration and ultrasonic disintegration. Grevenstuk et
al. (2012) presented a different approach by using super-
critical CO2 extraction and n-hexane that are more selec-
tive towards naphthoquinones. Their study has proven
that ultrasonic assisted extraction gives the highest
plumbagin yield surpassing supercritical liquid extrac-
tion, probably because of the complexity of the sample
matrix. In the work presented by Marczak et al. (2005),
methanol and chloroform were tested as solvents for
obtaining quinones. Chloroform was shown to be a bet-
ter solvent but it was also stated that some compounds
extract better from the plant matrix with the use of me-
thanol. Kämäräinen et al. (2003) used toluene as the ex-
traction solvent.

In vitro propagation of carnivorous plants

Carnivorous plants are a phenomenon in the plant
kingdom and are valued as ornamental plants. They cap-
ture their prey by means of specialized trapping devices,
which is an additional way to obtain proteins – a source
of nitrogen that is essential for the proper development
of all organisms (Williams, 1982). Carnivorous plants
have become an important ornamental element in bota-
nical garden collections. This fact as well as the low pro-
pagation rate of these plants in their natural environ-
ment is the reason for the in vitro propagation of carni-
vorous plants.

From a single plant cultivated in vitro many geneti-
cally identical clonal lines can be obtained through vege-
tative propagation. This technique allows for an increase
in the propagation rate of valuable plant material. Micro-
propagation can be a means of multiplication of orna-
mental plants (Orchidaceae, Rosaceae), rare and end-
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angered species (Orchidaceae, Rubus) as well as plants
that are a source of secondary metabolites (Lithosper-
mum erythrorhizon, Panax ginseng, Echinacea purpurea,
Curcuma longa).

Work regarding in vitro cultures of carnivorous
plants has been carried out in different laboratories in
Poland. The first research carried out in the Botanical
Garden in Wrocław involved species such as: Dionaea
muscipula (Kukułczanka et al. 1989), Drosophyllum lusi-
tanicum (Kukułczanka and Cząstka, 1991), Drosera inter-
media L., Drosera rotundifolia L., Drosera spathulata L.
(Kukułczanka et al., 1991) and Drosera bredifolia Pursh
(Kukułczanka and Cząstka, 1987). These species were
cultivated on Reinert and Mohr (RM) and Murashige and
Skoog (MS) media. Janssens (1986) reported the micro-
propagation of Drosera regia on the MS medium with
a modified vitamin composition. The micropropagation
of Dionaea muscipula has frequently been reported (Gar-
nett 1982; Bruce et al., 1982; Minocha, 1985; Królicka
et al., 2008).

Research carried out in the Laboratory of Plant Pro-
tection and Biotechnology of the Intercollegiate Faculty
of Biotechnology in Gdańsk, Poland, has allowed to de-
fine the optimal media and in vitro culture conditions for
the following carnivorous species (Fig. 1): Drosera ra-
mentaceae, Drosera anglica, Drosera binata, Drosera cu-
neifolia, Dionaea muscipula, Drosera capensis (Kawiak,
2002; Kawiak et al., 2003; Krolicka et al., 2008), Drosera
aliciae (Krolicka et al., 2008, Kawiak et al., 2011), Dro-
sera adelae (Kawiak et al., 2002) and Drosera gigantea
(Taraszkiewicz et al., 2012). Various solidified and liquid
media were tested: MS and half-strength MS, RM, Linde-
mann, Vacin and Went and Fast (Fig. 2). The media were
supplemented with various concentrations of growth
regulators including auxins: 2,4 dichlorophenoxyacetic
acid (2,4-D), naphthylacetic acid (NAA), indoleacetic acid
(IAA) and cytokinins: kinetin (KIN), 6-benzylaminopuri-
ne (BAP), zeatin (Z) and gibberellins (GA3). The optimal
media for the in vitro propagation of plants from
the Drosera and Dionaea genus proved to be the 1/2 MS
and RM media. In order to obtain a high reproduction
rate, leaves were cut into explants and placed on media
supplemented with growth regulators. After a period of
6-8 weeks, an average of 3 to 12 plants were obtained
from one explant. It was estimated that 100 to 300 plants
can be obtained within a period of one year. After 16-20
weeks the following proliferation rates were obtained for

the particular species – Drosera anglica (1:8), Drosera
binata (1:12) and Drosera cuneifolia (1:6) (Kawiak, 2002;
Kawiak et al., 2003). Figure 1 demonstrates the growth
obtained in in vitro cultures of D. anglica, D. binata and
D. cuneifolia on different media (Kawiak, 2002).

As can be seen from the data presented above, it is
impossible to choose an ideal medium for all Drosera
species. If one medium ought to be chosen in accor-
dance to this research then half-strength MS medium
would provide the best overall results. In a study by Jang
et al. (2003), shoot proliferation depending on different
concentrations of macroelements in the MS medium was
tested. The best results were obtained for 1/3 strength
medium and the worst for 1/9 strength medium. Accor-
ding to the study by Grevenstuk et al. (2010), the best
growth medium for D. intermedia was found to be 1/4
MS. Also, in the same study, it was shown that an addition
of kinetin does not enhance plant proliferation. A similar
observation was made by Jayaram and Prasad (2005),
who found that high concentrations of cytokinins retard
the growth of Drosera indica and Drosera burmanii.
In the paper by Hook (2001), the difference in growth on
solid and liquid media was tested. D. muscipula failed to
grow in the liquid medium whereas Drosera sp. depicted
good growth on either of the tested media. Moreover,
pH of the growth medium plays a key role. In the study
presented above, a pH of 5.5 was used. In previously
published studies, the optimal pH ranged from 5.5 to
5.8. Jayaram and Prasad (2006) stated that D. indica
survives in a broad range of pH but the pH optimum for
rooting is 5.7.

Elicitation of secondary metabolites

Elicitors play a significant role in the production of
secondary metabolites (Verpoorte et al., 1999). They in-
duce defense responses in plants, which leads to the ac-
cumulation of secondary metabolites. In some cases,
compounds not synthesized normally by plants in their
natural environment are produced upon elicitation. Elici-
tors induce the biosynthesis of enzymes which take part
in the production of secondary metabolites (Hahlbrock
et al., 1981; Hilton and Rhodes, 1993; Burbidge, 1994).

It was proven that carnivorous plants are susceptible
to in vitro elicitation. Because of this phenomenon, it is
possible to enhance the production of valuable naphtho-
quinones (Królicka et al., 2008). Secondary metabolites
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Fig. 1. Collection of carnivorous plants at the Laboratory of Plant Protection and Biotechnology,
Intercollegiate Faculty of Biotechnology, UG & MUG

are produced in plant tissue as a result of plant-pathogen
interaction. This is an infection prevention mechanism.
The addition of a part of the pathogen cellular wall indu-
ces a defensive response and, as a result, the naphtho-
quinone synthesis occurs (Juniper et al. 1989). Putalun
et al. (2010) studied the influence of methyl jasmonate,
yeast extract and chitosan. In their study, the yeast ex-
tract was found to enhance the production of plumbagin
in the roots of D. burmanii by 3.5-fold when compared to
the control plants. Krolicka et al. (2008) demonstrated
that using the following elicitors: autoclaved Agrobacte-
rium rhizogenes suspension, crude Verticillium dahliae
elicitor, jasmonic acid or lower nitrogen levels, the pro-
duction of naphthoquinones, ramentaceone and plum-
bagin, was increased in in vitro grown Drosera capensis
var. Broadleaf and D. muscipula cultures. Moreover,
L-phenylalanine and trans-cinnamic acid (precursors of
shikimate pathway) were used in order to increase
the production of flavonoids (quercetin and myricetin).

Another method that is used to increase the level of
secondary metabolites using in vitro cultures of carni-
vorous plants is plant transformation with the use of Agro-
bacterium rhizogenes. It is a gram negative, rod-shaped,
aerobic bacterium belonging to the Agrobacterium (Rhizo-
biaceae) genus. The virulence of this bacterium is caused

by the presence of the Ri plasmid with a T-DNA (trans-
ferred DNA) fragment which possesses oncogenes that
are transferred to plant cells during the infection process
(Singleton, 1999). In literature, there is only one report
regarding the carnivorous plant transformation with A. rhi-
zogenes (Królicka et al., 2010). Hirsikorpi et al. (2002)
have developed a transformation method for D. rotundi-
folia using a modified strain of A. tumefaciens obtaining
17% efficiency of the process. The problems with obtai-
ning carnivorous plant hairy root cultures is that not all
plants are equally susceptible to transformation (Porter,
1991). The studied Drosera sp. possesses many antibacte-
rial secondary metabolites that probably also exert their
activity against Agrobacterium (Królicka et al., 2010).

Conclusion

Carnivorous plants are a valued source of secondary
metabolites. Studies on the biochemical properties of
their compounds are still in progress which contribute
new data every year. Because of their overharvesting,
the Drosera species are considered endangered. This
has warranted the development of standardized in vitro
propagation methods for their preservation. These stu-
dies  have  provided  the  means to continue research on
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Fig. 2. Growth of Drosera anglica, Drosera binata and Drosera cuneifolia 
depending on the type of growth media used

these plants. Moreover, in vitro propagation methods
offer the means to increase the level of secondary meta-
bolites either through elicitation or genetic modifica-
tions.
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